
In what could be indic at ive of cases nation wide and world wide, the Quezon City gov ern ment
on Monday raised an alarm over the rising cases of rape and Viol ence Against Women and
Chil dren
(VAWC) amid the imple ment a tion of lock down rules to stem the spread of the Covid-19 pan -
demic in the city.
With chil dren stay ing at home and with most of them attend ing classes online, QC Police Dis -
trict Dir ector BGen. Ant o nio Yarra repor ted an increas ing trend in VAWC cases and rape in the
�rst eight months of the year com pared with the same period of last year.
Yarra said the pan demic has con trib uted largely to the increase in cases, and poin ted to the
lost work oppor tun it ies and �n an cial di�  culties exper i enced by fam il ies that led to domestic
con �icts.
He noted that from 58 repor ted VAWC cases from
Janu ary to August 2020, 87 new cases have been logged over the same period this year.
There were 130 rape cases logged from Janu ary to August 2020. There are now 158 cases
repor ted in the same stretch this year.
Cases of phys ical abuse also rose from 63 to 119, and psy cho lo gical abuse from 17 to 25 incid -
ents.
In an art icle at the height of the lock downs due to the pan demic late last year, Gust avo
Gonza lez, United Nations Res id ent and Human it arian Coordin ator in the Phil ip pines, warned
about the rise of gender-based viol ence as “one of the most insi di ous con sequences of the
pan demic”.
“Even before this global health crisis, viol ence against women was plaguing 1 out of every 4
Filip i nas who is mar ried or has been mar ried at least once in their lives. We know the incid -
ence and num bers escal ate dur ing dis asters but one can only estim ate what impact this might
have on the whole coun try,” he said.
“The United Nations Pop u la tion Fund (UNFPA) estim ated that there had been a 20 per cent
increase in domestic viol ence glob ally. A study com mis sioned by UNFPA approx im ates that
intim ate part ner viol ence will increase by 16 per cent in the coun try. By the end of the year,
there will be an estim ated 839,000 women who are mar ried or who have been mar ried at least
once in their lives who would exper i ence GBV dur ing this pan demic,” Gonza lez added.
Also, the UNFPA’s State of World Pop u la tion Report revealed that across the globe, from 2020
to 2030, there could be an addi tional 13 mil lion girls under 18 who would marry, res ult ing
from the dis rup tion of pro grams and ser vices, and eco nomic chal lenges brought by Covid-19.
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“When par ents from low-income fam il ies are unable to �nd jobs, the deep en ing poverty
bought by the pan demic can push fam il ies to con sider mar ry ing o� their daugh ters in the
hopes of a bet ter life for their chil dren,” Gonza lez said.
He also warned that per pet rat ors and human tra� ck ers are tak ing advant age of the eco nomic
hard ships of fam il ies.
In the Phil ip pines, where 73 mil lion Filipi nos, or some 67 per cent of the pop u la tion, use
social media, the Inter net is a plat form for cyber crim in als prey ing on women and young
people, he shared.
“Social media provides much room for abusers to engage in sexual exploit a tion of women and
young people behind closed doors and in front of a web cam. Gender-based online sexual har -
ass ment
con tin ues to rise espe cially tar get ing young women and girls. Wide spread are rape jokes, rape
threats, and other sex ist remarks that neg at ively impact women and girls. It is import ant to
note that gender-based online sexual har ass ment is pun ish able by law, under RA 11313, or the
Safe Spaces Act,” Gonza lez stated.
The Phil ip pines has imple men ted vari ous degrees of lock down rules, the strict est of which
was the enhanced com munity quar ant ine or ECQ that was �rst imple men ted in March last
year.
Vari ous lock down for mu la tions have also been intro duced but the coun try has yet to recover
fully as di� er ent vari ants of the coronavirus have altered the global responses, includ ing the
race to �nd vac cines and med ic a tions that would sup press the health scare.
There were 130 rape cases logged from Janu ary to August 2020. There are now 158 cases
repor ted in the same stretch this year.




